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__jRatb Tamlinson, Mrs. W. 
^Aliaher 4b4 Mn. J. .
^ Joteed • boipItslltV at" a 

in( pdrtf ‘ at ‘ Mra.
|i«r*B oa Memorial

....■.^ae 'WeaiiesdaT ermlnK. The 
; llHNMa. moatly from the younker 

were BNetTed at ^ht o*-
-.J
S Maaaes ot aummer' flowera,

____ UUiaa. and roeea pr^pmi-
Wlaft made bright deMrattona 
tmt the rooma where four tablea 
^MKtianmBced for the game. The 
ddMit idW'- was present on 'the 
aeore earda.

rjorie Gabriel It
At Birthday Party 

To celebrate her thirteenth 
V Wrthday anniversary Marjorie 

. diahrlel was hostess to a num
ber io('her friends at a theatre 

-•Tuesday evening. The boys 
bad' birls, numbering fourteen, 

jaMt at the theatre and after 
picture, ‘‘Public He- 

fb Number One” went to the 
jimastore for refreslnnents. The 
^BHer 'paiH of the efenlng they 
tasembled i at the hdstess home 
bor aaiaEal. b*-mes. Marjorie was 
the recipient of a number of 
-naeful g^fts.

tib« . Wspnaa’s ipWe
rfj ■

Wllkeihoro Jfatho- 
d^ ahnroh wUl uMet Tuesday 
aftCiSMWB at 8:80 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs, R. M. Baane 
with Mm. a U SodCweU aa 
associate hostess.

The W. 0. T. U. meets 
Tbamday afternoon at thire- 
thirt'y b’eiodc at the home of 
Mra W. 'P. HorUm.

CIrcIee of the Nerth 
WOkesboro Baptist Miseioaary 
Society are meethic this week, 
with the foUowing as hostehs*
ee:

Circle No. 1. Mrs. Jim Can- 
dill, Tuesday 3 p. m.

Circle No. 2, Mrs. M. L. Gil- 
reath, Tuesday 3 p. m.

ClrclA No. 8, Mrs. N. H. 
Waugh, Tuesday 3 p. m.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. W. P. 
Jones, Jlonday 7:45 p. m.

Circle No. 5, Mrs. Bnren 
Yates, IhttTsday 7:45 p. m.

Cirde Np. 6, Mrs. Chal Mc
Neil, Tuesday 4 p. m.

Circle! No. 7, Miss Mary El
la McCreddle, M«Miday 7:45 
p. m.

M. W. Baptist W. M. U. 
Gawe Special Program

A special meeting of the 
North Wllkesboro Baptist Mls- 
alonary Society was held Friday 
afternoon at the tome of Mrs. 
H. P. Casey, the president ot the 
Society. The purpose of the ga- 
|h^ng was to ' observe the 
Jfeck Memorial program. Around 
dizty-flve were present for the 
deeaslon, with members of the 
■y, W. A. and the Business Girl’s 
^rcle being guests of the So
ciety.

The program was given at 
Mvo-thirty.. ^er which a picnic 
aupper was enjoyed on the lawn.

IF rrS AT THE LIBERTY 
ITS THE BEST SHOW 

IN TOWN

WUkesboro Woman’s Club 
will meet with Mrs. C. F. 
Morrison Friday afternoon, 
four o’clock. Prices will be giv
en for the most perfect rose, 
the) best arranged vase of gar
den flowers mixed, and the 
beet vase of lilies.

N orris-J ackson 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Franklin 
Jackson announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eleanor 
Mae, to Mr. Franklin Dean Nor
ris.

The wedding will take place 
this summer, but the date has 
not been determined.

Miss Jackson is an attractive, 
vivacious brunette, having at
tended school in Oxford and tak
ing a business course here 3ud spring.

Monday - Tuesday

George Raft
—IN—

He Glass
Key”

------• —

Thursday Only- ’
ANN HARDING 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
—in—

“THE FLAME 
WITHIN”

With Louis Haywood and 
Maureen O’Sullivan

Friday (only)-
' SOUR-FACE

CHAS. BUTTERWORTH
—IN—

,v‘BABY FACE
1th UNA MERKLE 
jhuiKh riot of today— 

^Gtfea you 1,000 Lat^hs 
CMm count them.

i announcement of the engage- , , .uI ment and approaching marriage and white was carried out in t e 
I because of the popularity of decorations o
! both parties here and elsewhere 
i i n the state.—Oxford Public

l«r lu Mm. A, J. Fletch^
"nf %gnwt of hM .ilB^

er.'^bk^'iB. Abehor 
•toted with'a ramembi^ce ^by 
MhL Hadtowpod. f. .

eonBlnslojt|^t play the 
h^m. with the awleUi^ ^^of 
Mto. :.J,,1^^TBrner. berved k sal- 
•d.: ebaree followed byt-eweiits.

■ 4
Miatoi Stai^brda ^ 

atertidtt>4 *t Two PartiM
toar*<h>3 bridge partlto - 

were tlbto by ‘Miaaea UUian and 
Mai7 LIndB«r SUffofd teat week 
at ttalr hoai^ on B Street. The , 
flrat ooo, wllito-waa given Thurs
day afteniooa, aeven Ubleo 
made ujf^ Jbr brldg* amW ah ar
ray of vbrisht ahihmer flowers. 
Mrs. HIU Cartton Non out In the 
game bel^ vl^ilitoted wltb^ ah 
aitl^ctivf. ^traabmehts
ln<,two eojirsai'itore, serfed,* at 
close ot ^y.

Honor gueat for the one 
Friday evening was Miss 
Ruth TomtlnMn, a popnlar

t* ' VARBCH VILLIWClAOOtTTt COLBERT
/G^iMlTIkTlOW/ pW rv- (Mef/v«AfAa

“Big, clean as a hound's, tooth, strong Ih atoTy. comedy, eaat aad per and Mrs. B. A. Shook. Mrs.
given production value, this prodoedon should rate WgV’ That la the opfn- g, y, yomiittson, mother ot the
Annie ** Variety the sereen^ falr^ yrt SMernt critfe. ip ^ honoree, came In lor the refreeh-
nnniar Universal’s “Imitation of Life.” 'Dds Fsimie Hvit beet prO*opaiar___. *. __^ T^«a 1# utoi^ia moDia,Ruth TomMnaon, a suced oy that master of domestic drama, John M. Stahl, Kdth nwiiwtou

bride-elect of the week who has Warren ■William as his staia, Juu fallY.JnsliflM tjUf aott
b e e n extenelvely entertained esHmate of it “Iznitation life” la idayinc today and TiMidaT at 
since the announcement of her 
engagegment the first of the 
month.

Seven tables of bridge were in 
play again and winning high 
score award was Mrs. Henry 
Moore. To Miss ToniUnson the 
hostesses presented a set of wat
er glasses In her glass pattern, 
and Mrs. E. E. Stafford, of WJn- 
ston-Salem, a sister-in-law of 
the hostesses, who was a guest 
of . the Staffords, was also re
membered with a gift. Mrs. A. 
j. Fletcher, ot Raleigh, a house 
guest of her sister. Mrs. W. R.
Absher, was another , tw.t-' of 
town visitor. Refreshments, con
sisting ot a salad and sweet 
course, followed the gUme.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
Feted At Soci^ Event

Miss Joyce WeHborn Was hos
tess to a large number of her 
friends in the Wilkesboros and 
throughout the county at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Wellborn, in Wilkes- 
boro Friday evening. A lawn 
party had been planned but due 
to the inclement’ weather the 
guests were entertained mostly 
indoors. Various games and con
tests provided much amusement 
with Mrs. Frank Henderson as 
winner in one of the contests.

The party was given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hender
son, who were married this
____ Mrs. Henderson being
the former Miss Pauline Phillipsin Henderson. — , ,, ,,

Mr. Norris is a son of J. B. of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
Norris, of Noirth Wilkesl-.-. - 
For the past two and a half booklet in which toasts bad been
years, he has ceen connected written by the guests, and Mrs.
with the Oxford Public Ledger.

Much interest attaches to the with a gift.
A color scheme of

Henderson also was remembered

lavendar

! Ledger.

Mrs. B. R. Underwood Is 
Hostess At Bridge Party

; A delightful social event of 
; the week was the lovely card 
j party given by Mrs. B. R. Under
wood at her home on C Street 
Saturday evening, entertaining 
for a number of her friends. A 
profusion of cut flowers, artis
tically arranged, made gay dec
orations for the players at three 
tables of bridge and one Of rook.

When scores were counted

and appointments. 
In serving punch, sandwiches, 
and cakes the hostess was assist
ed by her mother and Mrs. Ei
leen Phipps'. Over fifty young 
people were present for the oc
casion and two special guests 
for the evening were Miss Eliza
beth Berry, of Bremo Bluff, Va., 
and Mrs. Fred Loftis, of Madi
son.

LET YOUR W EARING 
APPAREL PROVIDE 
YOU WITH

SUMMER
COMFORT

• BATHING SUITS
• POLO SHIRTS
• WHITE SHOES
• SPORT BELTS
• UNEN SUITIS
• COTTON SLACKS
• STRAW HATS

POPULAR PRICES

Abshers
‘THE SUIT STORE”

NORTH WILKE8BORO, N. C.

THE BOOK AND GffT SHOP
MEZZANINE FLOOR RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO.

Gifts
PQR Wta)DlNGS AND PARTIES

I'ttju will find h«re eomething nice, appropriate.
Attractive

will be solemnized the 29th of 
June, was extensively honored 
last week at a number of de
lightful social affairs. Thursday 
evening was notable for the love
ly dinner and card party given 
by Mrs. C. G. Poindexter at bar 
home on D Street.

The guests were received at

a delicious three course dinner.
The hostess was assisted in the 
serving by her two daughters.
Misses .Nina: and Wilma Rose 
Call, and her niece, Mrs. Glenn 
Green. A miniature bride and 
groom marked the honoree’s

. garden and pool 
Following ' the dinner four „ , „ p ,

BMnta,
Colbwt and Warran Willlain aa hia stafs, Juu fuU^.juslinto tU» antft- J*** ,***^^® 
oPa utinuite of it “imitation life” is i^aying toi^ and Towday at »«>«d high,
_____ _____ --------- --- --- -------------------- ---------------------------- :--------  Ina an attractive award, OuesU
very effectively given. The., de
votional period consisted ' of a 
song “Nearer My God To Thee,’’ 
prayer by Mrs. F. O.- Holman, 
and reading of scripture by Mrs. 
Johnson. In a most interesting 
manner Mias Benlah Lowe and 
Mrs.’Avery Church, twin sisters, 
gave a dialogue comparing the 
Americas. The continental twins 
were discussed In their mission 
work by Mrs. George Kennedy, 
Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. F. G. 
Holman, Mrs. R. L. Wellborn 
and Mrs. D. M. Hamby.

Mrs. Johnson, the president, 
presided for routine business, 
the usual reports being heard. A 
social hour followed the meet
ing at which time the hostess, 
assisted by Louise Kennedy, 
daughter of Mrs. Kennedy, serv
ed ice cream and cake. Hostess
es announced for the next meet
ing were Mrs. Johnson and Miss 
Mable Hendren.

Miss Annie Ruth Tomlinson 
Feted At Lovely Party

Miss Annie Ruth Tomlinson, p^^^jord. A. B. Johnston, Ralph 
whose marriage to Carlyle Inglt and C. C. Faw joining

Mrs. W. R. Absher Is 
Hostess To Her Club

The last meeting of the club 
year of the Current Topic club 
was held Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. R. Absher at her 
home on Memorial Avenue. Mix
ed garden flowers attractively 
arranged formed a bright set
ting for the club members and a 
few other visitors. Mrs. C. C. 
Faw presided and called the roll 
during which time the members 
responded with news Items of 
much interest.

During the latter part of the 
afternoon rook was enjoyed at 
four tables and in the game Mrs. 
Henry Reynolds won top score 
award. Refreshments in two 
courses were served after the re
moval of cards by Mrs. Absher 
and her daughter, Mrs. A. T. 
Lott. Those present other than 
cliib members were Mesdames 
C. E. Jenkins, J. C. Reins, Henry 
Reynolds and P. W. Williams.

Garden Department In 
Meeting Thursday A. M.

The members of the Garden 
Department of the North Wli- 
kesboro Woman’s club were de
lightfully entertained in their 
monthly meeting Thursday morn
ing at the home ot Mrs. F. C. 
Forester with Mesdames J. M.

Carlyle Ingle in a formal cere
mony at the North Wllkesboro 
Methodist church Satbrday eve
ning of this week, at eight o’
clock, Mrs. James is here visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Bller, and Mrs. Frazier, a gueat 
of her sister, the hostess. Each 
one received a remembrance 
from Mrs. Absher.

Within the club members the 
high score award was won by 
Mrs. Gordon Forester and among 
the visitors Miss Tomlinson was 
the winner. The game was played 
at four tables which were placed 
amid colorful decorations of cut 
flowers, Mrs. Jimmie Anderson 
assisted the hostess in serving a 
salad and sweet course at the 
conclusion of play-

Duncan and C. C. Faw joining 
as hostesses. A tempting two 
course breakfast was served at 
9:30 o’clock after which a busi
ness session was held. The guests 
were seated at the dining table 
and several small ones.

Mrs. Chal McNeil, chairman 
of the club, presided, and the 
main item of business was the 
plans made for a flower show to

Misa Louise Vjme Is . 
HiMtess At Bridge Party

A pretty party, ot the week 
was the one given by Miss Louise 
Vyne at her home on C Street 
Thursday afternoon entertaining 
a number of her friends at 
bridge. Ragged robbins, lark
spur and white lillies made a 
festive scene for the players at 
three tables. Miss Janie McDlar- 
mid was the winner of the top 
score prize and also received the 
prize for honors.

To Mrs. F. D. Forester, Jr., 
Miss Vyne presented hot dish 
mats. Mrs. Forester was former
ly Miss Lorene Caudill, ot this 
city. Mrs. A. J. Fletcher, of Ra
leigh, who was visiting her sist
er here, Mrs. W. R. Absher, was 
an out ot town guest attending. 
The hostess, assisted by Miss 
McDiarmid, served a salad and 
sweet course.

Club In Meeting
The Young People’s Literary 

Club gave a “tackey’’ party Sat
urday night, June 16th. Seventy- 
five young people were present. 
Miss Mabel Johnson was the 
“tackiest’’ girl, Barnie Teague 
the “tackiest” boy and Earl 
Johnson and( Pearl Hall the 
“tackiest” couple. '

A number .o f ,interesting 
games were enjoyed and the 

I “Night Hawk Ramblers” render
ed a number of popular songs. 
Cake and punch were served by 
Miss Mabfel Johison and Miss 
Flora Haynes, afsisted by Miss 
Vernice Owens.

7:15 by Mrs. Poindexter and
after finding their positions at the club
seven small tables were served TTT T> AKahoi* wna irMrs. W. R. Absher was in 

charge of the program and read 
a poem “The Lord God made 
a Garden.” then introduced Miss 
EITen Robinson, who told about 
famous gardens in Virginia. Aft
er the program sometime was 
spent in viewing Mrs. Forester’s

tables were;,, made up for bridge 
and three for rook. A series of 
interesting progressions gave the 
top score awards in the games to 
Mrs. J. B. Williams for bridge 
and Mrs. Jake Caudill for rook. 
Mrs. James O’Daniel held the 
traveler’s prize in bridge and In 
rook Mrs. E. E. Eller received 
low score award. An array of 
summer flowers made a festive 
background for the players and 
the tally cards bore bridal bou
quet designs: Honor gift for 
Miss Tomlinson was a pair of 
crystal candelabras.

Wiikesboro Baptist W.M.U. 
Met Thursday Afternoon

The members of the WUkes
boro Baptist Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Kennedy Thursday afternoon for 
their regular monthly meeting 
and joining as hostess with Mrs. 
Kennedy was Mrs. W,. A. Jones. 
Thirteen members and two visi
tors were present. An inspira
tional program had been plann
ed by Mrs.'’W.^ 'J,’. Johnson and 
Hiss Ursula Blevins.

The topic for the, afternoon, 
“Lifting the Buner in the Laqd 
6f ’tlw ’BdttthM 'Cr^*’, . ‘was

Mrs. J. B. Carter was announc- 
as .the program chairman for

the nekt meeting which Is to be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Reins.

When cards were laid aside 
the hostesses served a tempting 
salad course with accessories. In 
the bridge competition Mrs. 
James O’Daniel proved to be 
the most successful receiving an 
attractive award. To the honoree 
the hostesses presented crystal 
goblets.

Mra. Bill Abshar Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Bill Absher had four 
special guMts for the smaU 
bridge party which she gave 
Wednesdsy aiiemoon at her 
home on Kensington Drive when 
she entertained for the members 
of her own bridge cinb. Sharing 
the courtesy were Mrs. Herbert 
Forester, a recent ‘ hrlde. Miss 
Annie Ruth Tomlinson, a bride 
to be, Mrs. Bthel' James, of At
lanta, Ga., and Mrs. BUI Fra
sier^ of iVisstbn-Balein.

Hrsu FoMihr before' her mar
riage’'etir’^Bss Georgene Ora-, 
ham? of airftle -Beach, . C„ pHONE l(tt 
Hiss 'ToiaUnaon irUl be, wed to*-

tiiider eatsBrtijtdl
her- home
linsou’s ______
'B^, of.fliita6s; 
ed tha^fli^
Imr fk*.
'TomllnsOB^pTbe.vnreddlag . :iHIL 
take Satui^toy rwronlsg a|f Cl«»»a
eight o’clock In the h^rtk Wll- “ 
kesboro Hethodist ehorsb.

A corsage of gardtojas^jnark- 
ed the honoree’s plato at the 
table and her gift from tto hos
tess was a Berving spood In her 
allver pattern. Six -taiites were 
arranged for bridge in a setting 
ot pansies, sweet peas, and other 
garden flowers, and after the 
game Tsfrefbinents In two cours
es were served by Mrs, O’Dsili- 
lels, assMed by Mrs. J. B. ‘Titr- 
ner and Mra. B. A. Shook. Mrs.

Ing an attnetlve award, Guests 
from out of town present were 
Mrs. A. J. Fletcher, ot Raleigh, 
who was a house guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Absher, Miss 
Mary Ella Cutler, of Washing
ton, who was visiting Mrs. J. D. . 
Moore, Jr., and Mrs. Bthel 
James, of Atlanta, Ga., a gi^eat 
of her daughter, ‘ Mrs. Frank 
Eller. f

brlsL
Corrfaa Faif,3 

ihfij. AUee WstM; 
KUwWane Ferw Wal
son, BlUie Waugk .

Hnlet, Ina Myers.
Hostess.,1>a4ges wers ai

R,by,to, Cofiine^ j^aw^
Mary Louise OTements, ai 
Jorie Gabriel. Lannj 
to AUe® Wells a^J 
Clements.

Silver stars 
cent perfect attend 
LonMe Clements, Blancll 
Jans Parry, Jeanne Moorsi 
Halet, Betty Halfmsre, Nel 
Rovsseau and Marjorie Gat 
A gold star for perfect attend^^ 
ance was awarded to Corrlnw; 
Faw.

Forty-two of the 65 highest] 
mountain peaks ia the Unit 
States are In Colorado.

Scavenger Hunt la 
Given For Girl Scouta

A Scout meeting, In the form 
of a scavenger hunt, waa enjoy
ed by the girl’s troop, of which 
Miss Gertrude Gilliam Is captain 
last Friday evening. The hunt 
ended at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brame and here the 
girl’s were served delightful re
freshments by Miss Ollllam.

A number of awards were 
given as follows: Those receiv
ing the tenderfoot badges were

Every woman inleresleil 
in hotter cooking and' 
kHchon* should read dm 
July Issue of McColl'o: 
Magazine, now on solo..

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Repeating an extraordinary success!

Silk SLIPS
- BIAS CUT! Grand values!

They "made good" last year 
at this low price! Of.,all 
silk,,Frwh,.crepe! -WMb] 
ehapid biM* top and 
trimm^ bottom ... ebb^^ 
of Caltforiiia or bodice tops 
. . . adju^ble straps! 48" 
long, toorWW^ flesh, tea 
rose—sizes 34 "to 441 
Shadow-Proof Pannels.

P^NEY^
NORTH WIUCESBORO, N. C.

4-

OWNERS SAY: NORGE SAVES UP TO $11 AM(|NTH 

YOU CAN BUY A NORGE FOR AS LITTLE AS

1
•yjk''' iia* 

,?TC
ii.i9 srit

d»1A AA down . . . BALANCE sbiU.UU ON EfASY TERMS

WE say Norge pays for itself over 
and over again. Here’s the evi

dence. Norge owners say that RoUator 
Refrigeration—through lower cost refrig
eration, no food waste, quantity baying 
and thrifty use of left-overs—saves up to 
$11 a month. Compare that with the 
low monthly payments. And don’t for
get the long years of faithful service 
after the Norge is paid for;
•Come in and see the- Norge.

I

Sales
R. T. McNEIU.

■Jh
* V •/U** IF ' NOBTR'


